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lntroduction

Foreign bodies have bcen introduccd into the
rectunl since ancicnt times. The varicty of forcign
bodies which have found their way into the rcctum
is hardly less rcrnarkablc than the ingcnuity dis-
played in their renroval. Thus, a turnip was delivered
by the aid of obstetric forccps; a turnbler with
the mouth looking downwerds was removed by
filling it with plaster of Paris. Malaya, a r.rbber-
producing country has its share of foreign bodics'
inciuding onc made from shcet rubber. I would
like to rcport this case in n-rorc dctail.

closcd without a drain. Thc post-operativc rccovcry
was smooth.

Thc fcrcign
8% inches long.
in circumfcrcrrcc. It wcighcd 1 lb. 8 oz.

Fig. 1

body
4 inch

shown in FIG. I and 2 was
cs in diamcter and 11 inches

Case rcport

Mr. X, a marricd man with I0 chiidrcn and
headmaster of a school was admitted to hospital
complaining of pain and inability to Pass urinc
following inscrtion of a sclf-rnade forcign body up
his .ecturn. Sincc a nronth bcfore admission, due
to chronic constipation and rectal irritation the
paticnt himself had frcquently insertcd a homc
iock"t thap"d object madc of frcshly proccsscd
.trbbcr sheet. On 1 -January 1965, thc day of
admission, this rocket-shaped mass wcnt right up
thc rcctum and he was unablc to gct it out again'
Pain and retention of urine made him seek hospital
trcatm cnt.

Clinical cxatnination revcaled that thc bladdcr
was distendcd up to the lcvcl of thc umbilicus.
Thc upper end of the foreign body was to thc
left of thc umbilicus. Ou cxamination Per rccttlm
a foreign body was fclt one inch up the arrus.
and this was sccn on ProctosocoPy.

All attempts to removc the foreign body via
the anus failed. At laParotomy an attemPt to
expel the foreign body via thc abdominal route
through the anus also failcd. Thc foreign body was
finalf removed by incising the sigmoid colon' The
colon was closed in thc laycrs and thc abdomcn
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Personal HistorY

I was not able to obtain a detailed psychitric
history from the patient. It is difficult to belicve
that it was constipation and chrorric irritation vvhich
had made the paticnt insert a self-madc rocket-shaped
mass into his rcctum repeatedly. A morc plausiblc
explanation is that hc was probably biscxual.

Surnrnary
An unusual foreign body in thc rcctum nccessi-

tating laparotorny for it's rctnoval is rcportcd.
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